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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Attorneys-County
Attorneys-School
Trustees-Special Counsel.

Districts-School

Boards of school trustees are without authority to employ
special counsel to assist the county attorIwy in defemling court
proceedings to which the school district is a party.
Howard A. JOhW-'OIl. Esq.
Coullty Attorney.
Boulder. :\Ion ta na.
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1 !l~;;.

dear :\Ir ..Johnson:

You haye submitt(c'(1 for all opinioll thp (I11Pstioll of tlw \Iow(c'r of a
sehoo\ distriet to em]l\o~- all attol"lH'.'- to rPlll'e,;ellt tllP distrkt ill a !llandamus suit.
~edi<1Il 1;\~,", R. c. :\1. HI21. ]lroyic1es that "the cOUllt.,- attol"lIl'Y >:hall
he the lpg-a\ a(1"ispr of th(' ('OUllt~- sUlIerinte]H1pllt a1l!1 (If s!'!]()o\ trustee"
and shall proseeutp and dpfell(1 all suits to whkh a d istrkt 1l1H~- be a
party."

T\u' (IU(',.;tioll of the authority of boards of ('oullty ('o!llmissiollers
to ('mp\o~- spe('ial eounse\ to represpnt a e()ullty ill a eh-i! ('a,.;(' has spH'ral
tinH's been hpfo]'(' tlds offke, In an opinioll of fonner Atton]e~- Gelleral
Kelly, yolnme 5, opinion;; of thp attol"l]e~- g'(Onpm\, Illig'!' -!2(). it was held
that under subdiyision 15 of what is now sectioll -!-!(i;;. R. C. 1\1. 1!l~1,
county ('ommj,.;:-;iollprs lllay plllp\OY ,;pedal ('OUllsd to re\lr<,,,('llt the ('oullty
in ('jyil easps. I find. hm"e"pr. no ,;ueh general authority g-i"pll to board,.;
of SdlOOI trustees. It is well settk!1 that s('hool boa]'(1,.; like all other
publie offieers ma~- exprcise olll~- sneh pm"pr,; as a re (,xlH'es,;I~- ('onferred upon them b~- statute or as are 1H'!'('s,.;a]'il~- inei!1ellt to tllP pxprdse
of powprs exprpssly eonferred.
III the absen('e of all~- statute anthorizing "ehool boards to ('mploy
spedal eoullsel to represl.'nt the distriet. alld hayillg in mind the ]lroY1SlOllS of spetion 18~,'. supra. it i,.; illY "pinioll that hoan1s of s!'!lOol
trustees are ,dthout authorit~- to elIlplo~- spedal l'Ollllsel to assist the
county attorne~' in reprpsenting the sehool <1istriet in a mandamus suit.
Your lptter does not prpsent any exeeptional state of faets su('h as might
reasonahl~- take the (·a,.;e out of thp g-eneral rule a\Joyp announeetl.
In
the absenee of an~- sueh speeial cir('ulllstall(,p" m:;- ('oneiusion i;; as a\Joye
stated.
\' er~- trul~- rOUl'S.

L. A. FOOT.
Attorney General.

